
A CYTOTAXONOMICSTUDY IN
VERBESINA (COMPOSITAE)'^

James R. Coleman-

In their comprehensive revision of Verbesina Robinson
and Greenman (1899) recognized 109 species in 12 sections,

4 of which they considered as provisional, unnatural units.

During this century Blake (1925) revised section Lipactinia

and Coleman (1964, 1966a, 1966b) has recently treated 3

others. However since Robinson and Greenman's revision

the number of species assigned to Verbesina has more than
doubled because of descriptions of new species and transfers

made into the genus. As a result, the relationships of many
species are uncertain and sectional limits have become in-

creasingly obscured. In an attempt to better determine
specific relationships and sectional limits, a study of chromo-
some numbers and crossing relationships is being conducted.

This paper represents the initial report on this study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material utilized in this study is listed in Table 1.

Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of In-

diana University. Crosses were made by rubbing together

heads of the individuals being crossed for 2-4 consecutive

days to insure that all florets had opened and were polli-

nated. The crosses were made in insect-free greenhouses

at Indiana University with 2-5 plants generally being in-

volved in each series of crosses. Immature heads were fixed

in a solution of 95% ethyl alcohol, chloroform and propionic

acid (6:2:2) (Jackson 1962). Entire florets were smeared
and stained with acetocarmine. Many slides were made
permanent with Venetian turpentine ; selected cells were
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drawn with the aid of a camera hicida. Pollen stainability,

taken as a measure of viability, is based on counts of not

less than 200 randomly selected grains after having been

stained in cotton blue for at least 24 hours. Grains which

stained deeply were considered viable; those which stained

lightly or not at all were considered inviable.

CHROMOSOMECOUNTS
With the addition of the counts presented in this paper,

the number of species of Vcrbesina counted is increased to

29, representing about 15% of the genus. Of the 11 species

counts here presented, 4 are foi- previously unreported

species. The counts determined for the material included

in this study are given in Table 1.

The count of n. = 34 for V. altcyuifolki and n = 17 for

V. occidentalis are in agreement with previous reports for

these spocies (Heiser & Smith 1955) as ai'e the counts of

n = 17 for V. lindcnii and V. sorata (Turner, Ellison &
King 1961; Turner, Beaman & Rock 1961). Turner and

Flyr (1966) report V. ivarri as u = ca 17. A definite report

of 71 =^ 17 is here reported for V. ivarei. The previously

unreported species V, an'sfata, V. longifoUa, V. rothrockii

and V. virginica were determined as having n = 17.

Of the species of Verbc.^hia thus far reported, 1 has n =
16 (Turner, Beaman & Rock 1961), 2 have n = 18 (Turner,

Ellison & King 1961; DeJong & Longpre 1968) and 3 are

tetraploid with n = 34 (Heiser & Smith 1955; Coleman

1966b; Turner & Flyr 1966). All other reported species

have n == 17. A single species, V. oligocephala, is reported

to have B chromosomes (Coleman 1966a). It would appear

very probable that ti = 17 is in the primitive condition in

Vcrbesina and that both aneuploidy and polyploidy have

played a role in the evolution of the genus.

CROSSING PROGRAM
The source of the material utilized in the crossing pro-

gram is listed in Table 1. The crosses made and the results

obtained are listed in Table 2. Table 3 presents the pollen

stainability and meiotic behavior observed in the hybrids.

Intrasectional crosses : Only 2 sections, Pterophyton and
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Verbesinaria, are represented by more than a single species

in the crossing program. The 3 species of sect. Pterophyton,

V. arisfata, V. rothrockii and V. warei, were crossed in

every possible combination. The cross V. ivarei X V. ans-
tata and its reciprocal both resulted in high seed set ; how-
ever those of the reciprocal were not grown to maturity.

The hybrids displayed intermediacy for several characters.

Verbesina aristata has an erect habit, rayed heads and
numerous disk florets (ca 40-45) whereas V. warei is lax-

stemmed, ray less and has much fewer disk florets (ca 13-

25). The hybrids were intermediate for erectness of stems
and possessed rayed heads with numerous disk florets .simi-

lar to the male parent.

The high pollen stainability of the hybrids as well as the

occurrence of 17 bivalents at meiosis supports the morpho-
logical evidence that these 2 species are quite closely related.

Verbesina aristata occurs in southern Georgia and Alabama
and in northern Florida, especially in the panhandle region.

Verbesina ivarei is endemic to the litoral of the central pan-

handle region of Florida. Although the ranges of the 2

species are contiguous, ecological isolation is evidently com-
plete and the ranges apparently do not overlap. As would

therefore be expected, an examination of herbarium speci-

mens revealed no evidence of natural hybridization.

Intersectional crosses : Nine species from 5 sections were
utilized in intersectional crosses. Each of the 4 successful

crosses was between species of sects. Pterophyton and
Verbesinaria.

Seeds from the cross V. aristata (Pterophyton) X V.

occidentalis (Verbesinaria) germinated readily to produce

robust hybrids. The leaves of the hybrids were intermediate

between the petiolate, ovate ones of the male parent and

the sessile, oblong ones of the female parent. The wingless

stem of V. aristata dominated the winged condition found

in V. occidentalis. The styliferous ray florets of V. occi-

dentalis dominated the neutral ones of V. aristata. As
might be expected for intersectional hybrids, meiosis

revealed 34 univalents and pollen stainability was an
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accordingly low S^r. Although the species are sympatric,

no hybrids were detected in the herbarium material ex-

amined.

The cross V. alfcrnifolia (Verhcsmaria) X V. aristata

(Petrophyfon) resulted in a single seed which germinated

to produce an initially weak individual. Vegetative morpho-
logical characters indicated this plant to be a hybrid. Like

the male parent, it possessed wingless stems and the leaves

were completely sessile and opposite rather than attenuate-

based and alternate as in the female parent. Unfortunately

this plant was inadvertently destroyed before material was
taken for cytological examination. However pollen stain-

ability was checked and found to be 4 'Jr. The low pollen

stainability indicates a lack of chromosome paii'ing and
further substantiates the hybrid nature of this individual.

The species are sympatric, but no hybrids were encountered

in the herbarium material examined.

The hybrids produced by the cross V. ivarei (Pterophy-

ton) X V. occidentalis (Verhesinnr'm) possessed the wing-

less stems of the female plant and had leaves intermediate

between the elliptic-oblong ones of the female parent and

the larger, ovate or lanceolate ones of the male parent. The
hybrid manifested none of the laxness of stems displayed

by V. warel. Pollen stainability ranged from 1-4.5% and

34 univalents were obsei"ved at meiosis. No indication of

natural hybridization was detected in an examination of

herbarium material.

Seeds from the cross V. rothrockii (Pferophyton) X V.

longifolia (Verbcsinaria) germinated readily to produce

both selfs and hybrids. Verbesina rothrockii has lanceolate

leaves which are mostly opposite below but soon become

alternate whereas the linear leaves of V. longifoUa are fre-

quently subopposite, subwhorled and alternate on the same

plant. The hybrids had leaves intermediate in shape which

were mostly opposite, the uppermost becoming alternate

and possessed linear phyllaries such as are found in V.

longifoUa rather than oblong ones as occur in V. rothrockii.

Meiosis of the hybrids revealed 17 bivalents with no ab-

normalities. Pollen stainability was correspondingly high,
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ranging from 48-60%. Although the species are sympatric
in southeastern Arizona, no natural hybrids were detected

in the herbarium material examined.

CONCLUSIONS

The crossing program here reported involves too small

a portion of the genus to permit broad generalizations.

However some conclusions are in order. Although Robinson
and Greenman (1899) retained V. alternifolia in the genus
Actinomeris, there has been a tendency in recent years to

treat this small genus of 2 species in Verbesina. The mor-
phological characters, divergent pappus awns and globose

receptacles, by which it is kept apart from Verbesina are

weak. That an apparent hybrid was obtained between V.

alternifolia and V. aristata further supports the morpho-
logical evidence that there is no justification for maintain-
ing the genus ActinoTneris.

The ease with which hybrids were obtained between sec-

tions Verbesinaria and Pte7'ophyton suggests an affinity on

the part of some of the members of these sections. The low
pollen stainability and the lack of chromosome pairing in

3 of these successful intersectional crosses does not indicate

a particularly close relationship. However the high pollen

stainability and the occurrence of 17 bivalents with no ab-

normalities in the hybrids of the cross V. rothrockii X V.

longifoUa indicates a low genetic isolation and suggests the

possibility that V. longifoUa and its relatives may be closely

related to some members of sect. Pterophyton. This also

appears possible on morphological grounds. Robinson and
Greenman considered sect. Verbesinaria to be unnatural,

an opinion with which I concur. Additional crosses may be

of aid in understanding the relationships of the species of

this section. Since only sects. Pterophyton and Verbesinaria

were represented by more than a single ispecies in the

crossing program, the failure to secure hybrids between
other sections can not be taken as indicating that genetic

isolation is complete between these sections.

DEPARTMENTOF BOTANY
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Table 3

ANALSIS OF HYBRIDS

Cross Pollen Stainability % Meiosis

No. No.

Range Average Plants Pairing Plants

alternifolia X aristata —-4 1

aristata X occidentalis — 5 1 34 I 1

1

1 34 I

3 17 II

6 17 II

rothrockii X longifolia 48-fiO 53 3 17 II 2

warei X aristata 50-69 62 6 17 II 1

warei X occidentalis 1-5 2 2 34 I 1
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